Department of Art & Art History
Master's Degree Program of Study - Art History

Name
Student ID Number

Email
Thesis option [ ] Non-thesis option [ ]

Year of MA program entry

Colleges and universities attended and degrees received (please provide dates):

1. The MA Program of Study form needs to be submitted no later than after 18 credit hours are completed. At this stage, students are expected to fulfill their foreign language requirements and decide whether they will pursue the thesis or non-thesis option.
2. List below courses proposed for your graduate degree program, including transferred credits. A maximum of six (6) hours can be transferred from another institution, with permission of an advisor.
3. All MA students are required to maintain a minimum GPA of 3.0.
4. All MA candidates completing a thesis are required to take the following credits: 24 hours of coursework, of which no more than 12 hours may be taken at the 300/400-level, and six (6) thesis hours completed on a tutorial basis with an Art History faculty member. MA candidates pursuing a non-thesis option need to complete 33 hours of coursework, of which no more than 12 hours may be taken at the 400-level. Art-Hist 5501 Scope and Methods in Art History is mandatory for all MA students.
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</table>

REQUIREMENTS
Foreign Language requirement met? [ ]
If yes, specify date and language
Other requirements: Art-Hist 5501

Advisor
Date

MA Thesis Chair (if student pursues thesis option)
Date

Department Chairperson
Date

Student Signature
Date

Graduate Officer of the College of Arts and Sciences
Date

School of Graduate Studies Dean
Date